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H.R. Rep. No. 1162, 47th Cong., 1st Sess. (1882)
47'l'II CoNGRESs, } IIOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES. 
1st Session. 
JAMES l\1. BACOX. 
t REPORT 
t N~. 1162. 
MAY 3, 1382.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole Honse and orJcrcd to be 
printed. 
~Ir. HENDERSO~, from the Committee on l\'Iilitary Affairs, submitted 
the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2894.] 
The Oomm,ittee on .1lfilitar.11 A.ffttirs, to 1.chom was refe-rred the bill (H. R. 
2894:) for the rel-ief of James JJI. Bacon, having considered the same, re-
spectfully report: 
.A bill i<lentical with this one has passed the Senate at the present 
Hession, and is now on the Speaker's table. The Senate Committee on 
l\Iilitary Affairs, reporting that bill, adopt the report of their predecessors, 
the military committee of the Senate in the Forty-sixth Congress, sub-
mitted by Senator Plumb, and which your committee here adopt as fol-
Io·ws: 
That in the month of J mw, 1864, Brevet Major-General Alfred Sully, in command of 
the first military district of the department of the Northwest, organized an expeui-
tion against the hostile Sioux Indians in the Upper Missouri River country. About the 
time said command started on its march, JameH M. Bacon, late first lieutenan1; First 
Regiment Dakota Volunteers, cavalry, was by General Sully assigned to duty as act-
ing as~'>istant quartermaster for said expedition, and he joined the command at Fort 
Handa1l. There were a large number of citizen employes with the expedition. \Vith 
tho concnrrence of General Sully, a man by tbe name of William S. Linn, who had 
been in the employ of the quartermaster's department at Saint Louis, was employed 
on similar service with saitl comman1l; and as said Bacon had had no experience in 
such duties, and, as statecl by himself, had little aptitude for them, almost the entire 
business, so far as the clerical affairs of office were concerned, was confided to this 
clerk. He was esteemed both honest and competent, l>ut addicted to occasional ex-
cessive dissipation. 
'l'he expedition was not snppliNl with quartermaster's funds, and a pay-roll was 
made ont, and by order of General Sully a sufficient sum was borrowed of the sutler 
to pay the employes on their arrival at the Yellowstone River. The same process was 
repeated at Forts Rice, Sully, and Randall on the returrl trip. The amount so paid 
out was reimbnrsed by Bacon on tl;te arrival of the command at Sioux City from funds 
furnished by the district quartermaster, upon the presentation of a proper pay-roll and 
receipt!-!. Lieutenant Bacon, with the assistance of his clerk, then set about the work 
of preparing his accounts for transmissal to the proper accounting officers at \Vashing-
ton, and when so prepared in duplicate they were seni; by the hands of the clerk (Linn) 
to Dubuque, then General Sully's headquarters, for his approval. The general, how-
ever, being absent in Chicago on special duty, Linn proceeded to that place and pre-
sented the accounts to General Sully, by whom they were approved. From that time 
to this Lieutenant Bacon states, and all the facts corroborate his statement, that he 
has neither seen nor heard of said Linn directly, nor has he ever been able to give any 
trace of the missing papers. 
In ~Iay, 1865, only some two months subsequent to said approval of the voucher.:~, 
General Sully certified to the fact of said examination and approval, and, fnrther, 
that, to the best of his recollection and belief, these papers aml vouchers closed the 
aceouats of said Lieutenant B:1con. Major \Villiam Myers, (1nartermaster Unitetl 
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States Army, states that Lieutenant Bacon's account of the transaction, which is mnch: 
more in detail than the foregoing, is correct, except that he (Myers) had no knowledge 
of the special assignment of Linn to duty as clerk with the expedition. Hon. Sylves-
ter Bagg, now, or at the time of the making of his affidavit, judge of the circuit court 
of the ninth judicial district of Iowa, bnt at the time of the transactions referred to 
chief quartermaster of the military district, testifies that Lieutenant Bacon was as-
signed to duty with the expedition at his (Bagg's) instance; that he furnished Lien-
tenant Bacon the funds as stated above, and that the pay-rolls and accounts were cor-
rect and properly receipted; that subsequently Lieutenant Bacon prepared his returns 
for submission to the accounting officers of the government, and that be (affiant)person-
ally and carefully examined the same and found that they were correct and corre-
sponded with the reports submitted to him, and that they showed that the funds had 
been properly expended by Bacon, as shown by the receipted vouchers, filed with the 
returns; that he notified General Sully of such examination; that said accounts were 
sent to General Sully, as stated above, and that subsequently General Sully told him 
(Bagg) that he hacl examined and approved the same. Affiant further states thatto 
his knowledge the clerk, Linn, never returned to Sioux City, nor in any manner ac-
counted for the papers intrusted to him; and that it was currently reported and be-
lieved that said Linn "got on a drunken spree and absconded," and that he (affiant) 
h~ not since seen or heard of him. This affidavit is dated November 14, 1878. An 
a,ffidavit of General Sully is also submitted, dated August 5, 1878, which is corrobora-
tive of the statements made in the foregoing. He says "that it is impossible for him 
at this late date to recollect the number of citizens employed by Lieutenant Bacon1 or 
the amounts paid them, but he knows that by Lieutenant Bacon's accounts the num-
ber and prices paid were correct. . 
The Quartermaster-General and Secretary of War both recommend that Lieutenant 
Bacon be relieved of this accountability. The committee are entirely satisfied from all 
the testimony that the amount for which this claimant is held was properly disbursed 
and accounted for, and that the failure of the returns and vouchers to reach their des-
tination at Washington was throngh no fault of his. They find that he is not indebted 
to the government many sum whatever; and further, they do not hesitate to express 
their belief, from all the evidence submitted, amlall the facts brought totheir knowl-
edge, that Mr. Bacon is a man of nndoubted integrity, and that his claim to be re-
lieved of this recorded accountability is one that commends itself to the prompt action 
of Congress. 
The committee therefore recommend the passage of the bill. 
This, which your committee belieYe, from the evidence, to be a fair 
and correct statement of the case, shows that there is no money claimed 
to be due to or from the government in this case, and the payment of 
no money is contemplated, but only relief from liability for lost vouch-
ers, in accounts fully settled. The passage of the bill is therefore rec-
ommended. 
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